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The final Snider Scholarship recipients are
congratulated by Ron Snider, son of the late
Stan Snider who established the 10-year program. Shown with Snider are, left to right, Brian
Galliher who will study mechanical engineering
at U of I; Anna McGriff in her second year at
the University of Evansvlle studying biochemistry; Adam Green, a junior at IU majoring in
biology/chemistry; Madi Rogers, a sophomore
studying finance at Purdue; Kaleb Downs, who
will be a freshman at Ball State studying sociology/education; and Gabby Galvan, an IUPUI
sophomore studying nursing.

«AddressBlock»
The last group of Snider Scholars gathered with fellow recipients at a bittersweet reception Tuesday, May 11 at the Vernon Baptist Church.
It was a joyous celebration marking the generosity of the late Stan Snider in creating a $1
million charitable lead trust at the Jennings County Community Foundation. The trust was
set up to fund scholarship awards totaling $50,000 per year for 10 years. Yet there was sadness, too, as this group of Snider Scholars would be the last to benefit from Snider's largesse
unless, of course, someone else in the community steps up to fill this void.
The foresight and innovation of the trust arrangement helped 42 local JCHS students
achieve their career goals. Geoffrey Wright was a member of the first Scholars group back
in 2008. “It did alleviate quite a financial burden and allow me to expand my options for
graduate school,” said the newly minted physician assistant. “It was great. I owe
the Snider family a debt of gratitude.”

Memorial Donations
Donors

Memorial Funds

-Jan & Martha Berkshire

Eric Berkshire Memorial Scholarship

-William Ludwig

Jan Ludwig Memorial Scholarship

-Ruth Adrian

Rondal Lee Ballard/Adrian Memorial Scholarship

-Charles Waggoner

TJ Waggoner Memorial Fund

-Gayle Hughes

Dennis Mills Memorial Scholarship

-Hoosier Place Apartments

Jerry Earl Memorial Scholarship

-Linda Erler

Robert & Florence Cardinal Memorial Scholarship

-Larry & Jane Hand

Jerry & Joe Gross Mem. Scholarship

-Multiple Donors/Flag Program

Sherida Moore Memorial Fund

-Gary Back

Brandon Back Memorial Scholarship

-Baron & Samantha Wilder

Bob & Joan Belschwender Memorial Scholarship

In lieu of flowers, consider a gift that would last forever, for good, for Jennings
County through a memorial gift to the Jennings County Community Foundation.

Mr. Snider's son, Ron, expressed his gratitude to the JCCF and to his father who was inspired to set up the program. “Stan could walk into a room and change it. And, he is still
doing it," he said as he gestured to the new crop of Scholars. "It is an emotional time."
Snider thanked Corinne Finnerty who "has always been right at the heart" of the scholarships and foundation director Barb Shaw who "made my job easy.”

Would you like a copy of our 2016
Annual Report? Please visit our office
to pick one up or contact us at
(812) 346-5553 or
jccf@jenningsfoundation.net, and
we can mail you a copy. All annual
reports are also available on our website—www.jenningsfoundation.net

Former and current Snider Scholars gathered after the ceremony for a group photo. Front row, l to r, are
Maquenzi Hovious, Madi Rogers, Lauren Chilman and Ariel Galliher. Second row in white sweater, Anna
McGriff, Gabby Galvan, Adam Green, Anna Guillion, Eric Wernke and Daymond Craddock. Third row, Keri
Hawkins Kopitzke, Chase Schneider, Cole Byram, Cory Kopitzke (navy jacket), Kyle Graham and Kaleb
Downs (glasses). Back row, Geoffrey
Wright and Brian Galliher. Attending
the event but not pictured was Shelby
Hahn. Other recipents were: Shawn
Kidwell, Danny Capes, Karmin Koelmel, Josh Selig, Amanda Gee, Matt
Thompson, Andi Corya, Braden
Gasper, Michael Miller, Jacob Green,
Taylor Miles, Teal Smith, Katlynne
Dickerson, Victoria Suding, Amy
Burbrink, Caitlin Thompson, Mitch
Deyerling, Michelle Risacher, Mariah Burgmeier, Kate Eastman, Steven
Herr and Matt Cornett.—Staff Photos
by Barbara King

Jennings County Community Foundation
Congratulations, Lilly Endowment Community
Scholarship Winner, Hannah Morris
Jennings County High School senior Hannah Morris has been selected as the 2017 Lilly Endowment Community Scholar for Jennings County. Morris is the daughter of Jennifer Morris
of North Vernon. She will attend the University of Indianapolis. Morris was ecstatic to learn
she had received the four-year full-tuition scholarship. “I feel truly blessed to be the recipient
of this prestigious award as I begin this new chapter in my life,” she said. “I now feel prepared
to begin at the University of Indianapolis where I plan to major in physical therapy. For that I
am truly thankful!” Morris will also receive a $900 stipend for required books and equipment
over the next four years.

Congratulations, Lilly Endowment Community
Scholarship Runner-Up, Eliza Gasper
Selected as the Lilly Scholar runner-up was Eliza Gasper, a Jennings County High School senior
who is the daughter of James and Alisa Gasper of North Vernon. Gasper received a
$1,000 scholarship from the Jennings County Community Foundation. She plans to attend Purdue
University to study biology with a concentration in pre-veterinary medicine. Both scholarships are
awarded based on a combination of academic performance, leadership and school activities, community involvement. volunteer service, special circumstances, employment, short essay and interviews.

La

Rural-Urban
Dinner

Farm Bureau, Inc., Ivy Tech, Jennings County Community Foundation, Jennings County Soil & Water, Purdue Extension, and Rose Acres Farms all worked together to continue
holding the Rural-Urban Dinner that the Chamber of Commerce
first held for the community. “The Rural-Urban Dinner is too
important to let fall by the wayside,” said Barb Shaw, Jennings
County Community Foundation executive director. “So we got
together with several groups to put the dinner together and keep it going.” The dinner was held on Monday, March 20th.
Dr. Sue Ellspermann, the current Ivy Tech president and former Indiana lieutenant governor, was the keynote speaker at
this year’s event. “It’s great to see this kind of spirit in Jennings County,” Ellspermann stated. Several awards were given
including the Young Adult Leadership Award which went to Doug Gerringer, and the Community Service Award which
was given to Wesley and Melody Boyd. Eliza Gasper, Doug Gerringer, Garrett Marsh, Hunter Ray and Olivia Vanosdol,
Arlena Day, Mikayla George, Cody Graham, Christopher Maschino, Evelyn McGuire, Sarah Meeks, Colton Mings,
Kamren Parks, Caleb Posey, Kathryn Reitman and Jessica Trowbridge were also recognized for receiving their 10-year 4-H
awards.

6th Grade College Trip: JCCF along with the Jennings County Economic

Development Commission had the pleasure of sponsoring a college trip for 404 sixth grade
students. Teachers and chaperones from all six elementary and St. Mary’s schools visited
Indiana University this spring. All students arrive by 10:00 a.m. to begin their tour of the
Eskenazi Art Museum, then on to a campus tour that includes Woodburn Hall, the Old Crescent, Wildermuth Intramural Center, and Fine Arts Plaza. Next up, lunch at Wright
Quad. Students ate hamburgers, French fries, a cookie, and small fountain drinks. Last but
certainly not least, they toured Simon Skjodt Assembly Hall. Students saw the new construction that included the gallery, 76 club, and walkways. But, the most exciting spot was
Skjodt Assembly Hall where students were allowed on the basketball court. Students, teachers, and chaperones departed Indiana University by 1:15 p.m.

Winners of the Mystery Piñatas check to see if
Poco, Bruno, Jose, Chico, Pepe, Mr. Ed,
Chewy or Bogart contained the cash prize of
$1,000. Congratulations again to Cheryl Wade
on choosing the winning donkey, Mr. Ed.

Gala

Jennings County Community Foundation

Sandy Vance
dances with one of
the musicians from
Mariachi Azteca de
Indianapolis

Thank you so much to guests and supporters who came out
to enjoy one of our most festive themes yet at La Fiesta Gala! Held on Saturday, April 29th at St. Mary’s Parish Center,
Special thanks to our student volunteers who did
this year’s gala was the highest year ever in the amount of
an excellent job serving at the event!
money raised for JCCF. Approximately $20,000 was
brought in as members of our community partnered with us
to help continue doing good for Jennings County. Mariachi
Azteca de Indianapolis serenaded guests as they enjoyed
Hispanic themed appetizers and a delectable meal by A Catered Affair from Cincinnati. Our live and silent auctions,
Heads or Tails game, and Mystery Piñatas made for an evening filled with excitement that came to a close with music
brought to us by DJ Laurie Shepherd and an open dance
floor. Thank you again to all who made this evening possible by donating their time, talents, and financial gifts to be
Gala guests Sherry &
Bert Shaw dressed in
used to leave a lasting legacy for Jennings County.
true fiesta fashion!

The Women's Giving Circle of Jennings County (WGC) enjoyed an evening of food, fun, fellowship, and
awarding grants to local groups on Friday, June 16. The annual meeting was hosted by WGC member
Beth Burnett. She and husband, Dr. Bill Burnett, welcomed the members to their home and even gave
those in attendance a tour of their gardens which were featured in the Jennings County Historical Society's
annual home and garden tour. “One of the greatest things about our group is our membership numbers,”
said Charlinda Evans, WGC president. “While other groups are seeing a decline in members, our membership has stayed steady. So thanks to all of you and your generous donations.”
Five local organizations that assist the women and children in this community were presented over $3,750
in grant money.
• Senior Resources received a grant that will be used to help pay for supplies during a special program
where senior citizens are joined by the youth in the community and together they make special arts and
crafts projects.
• Jennings County Youth Foundation received a grant to help pay for a summer camp they run that is free
of charge for Jennings County youth to attend. Part of the money will also be used to purchase toys for a
store the foundation runs at Christmas. At the store, parents can come in and purchase new toys at a greatly reduced price.
• Jennings County Soil and Water Conservation District will use their grant to help pay for a special
Women of the Land program they will host in September. The program is to assist women who
are farmers to understand the programs available to them and what help they can receive for their Representatives of the organizations who received grant
money from The Women’s Giving Circle of Jennings
farms.
County gathered for a photo at the annual meeting.
• Jennings County Council on Domestic Violence will use their grant to help purchase toiletry
Pictured are, row one, left to right, WGC vice president
products and linens for clients of their organization. Women arrive all the time at the group's shel- Debbie Jackson, Colleen Malone representing the
FLASH program, Sunshine Galliher representing the
ter with nothing more than the clothes on their backs. The grant money will insure they can have
Jennings County Youth Foundation and WGC grant
toiletry items and a new pillow when they arrive.
committee chairman Sandy Vance. In back are Jenny
• Free Lunch All Summer...Hooray! (FLASH) received a grant to help purchase food. This
Vogel representing the Soil and Water Conservation
program has seen the number of children and families they are feeding increase dramatically
District, Sally Wood of the Domestic Violence Council,
Ruth Bosch of Senior Resources, Ariel Galliher of the
over the past few years. It is a way to make sure children here are receiving nourishment even
youth foundation and WGC president Charlinda Evans.
when they are not in school. If you are interested in joining the Women's Giving Circle the
Photos by Sharon Hamilton
cost is $100/year. For more information about this group, just JCCF at 812-346-5553.

